
Hie Sultan's Wives.

It does miot appear to be generally
known that the Saltan is obliged to
marry many women against his will; yet
suckis the case, and at least once in each
year, whether His Majesty be yonng or
old, sick or well, does the law of the
country oblige him to marry. This law
has not always been in force, but was in-

troduced by "the Sheikul-Islam- , or head
of the church, about tGO years ago, to
force Sultan Selim, who, wishing to
abolish polygamy, kept one wife only, to
mainta'n and uphold the ancient and au-

thorized customs. The ceremony or the
Caliph's marriage is so important an
erent that a description of it will be in-

teresting. The Prophet's birthday, or
rather birth-nigh- t, as the Moslems call
it, is a festival commencing at sunset of
the eighteenth day of Kamazau, end end- -

. ing at sunrise the following morning,
thus making it a purely night holiday.
It is, after the holiday of the
Courban Bairam, which took place
only a few days ago, and at
which General Wallace, United States
Minister to Turkey, assisted, the greatest

5 Mohammedan festivities. Besides being
a religious holiday, it is a national one
also, as on this very night Constantinople
was taken by the Turks, after a seige
which lasted many years, during which
not a few of the Faithful were sent to El
Wady, or Paradise. Constantinople dur-
ing this night, which the Turks have
named Kadir Gegessi, presents and ap-
pearance which can no where be excelled,
as, although Europeans may invent all
sorts of artificial means of illnminatien,
there is no spot on the face of the earth
which presents such natural beauty, and
the innate taste of the splendid and mag-
nificent for which Orientals are famed, is
fully appreciated in the birthnight of the
Prophet.

The mode of illuminating is in itself
exceedingly simple, consisting of small
lamps filled with water of many colors,
at the tou of which oil is burned. Mil-
lions of them are used on all the public
buildings, and, indeed, on every build- -

inn, rich or poor, in the town. The
bridges over the Golden Horn are
studded with lights, and so are all the
ships and men-of-wa- r, both in the inner
and outer harbor. The most beautiful,
however, of all are on the thousands of
mosques, whose minarets have the ap-
pearance of enormous flaming spears,
and, as the city is built on seven hills,
the whole presents an appearance not
easy to be forgotten, t or many days
previous to the ceremony, the palace
officials are busily engaged in selecting
the girls, who will be allowed to be
present on the evening of the Kadir
Gegessi, and from whom His Majesty
will select one as his wife. Singular as
it may appear to Americans, there is
hardly a Mohammedan family which
does not do its best to get its daughter
into the harem, although they know full
well that it is already adorned with some
hundreds of wives or slaves of great
beauty and from all countries. The
present Sultan has in his harem Alban
ians, Circassians, Armenians, Afghans,
Turks, Greeks, Georgians, Tartars, and
every other nationality of women,- - manv
being wives, while the majority are either
bought slaves, women who have been
sent as presents to the Sultan, or volun
teer slaves, the latter entering the harem
of their own free will. It is and ever
has been the ambition of every father and
mother to get their daughters into the
imperial harem, and for this purpose
the moment a girl attains the age of four
teen or fifteen, and is good-lookin- g, her
parents spare no efforts to get her in-

troduced to His Majesty or to some of
his favorites who, for a consideration,
mention tlie girl to tneir master, borne
of the most beautiful women of the em-
pire can be seen always hanging about
the entrances of the palace or the 1m
perial mosque and other resorts of the
sultan, in order to find an opportunity
of showing him their prettv faces.
Neither the age, disposition nor health
of the sovereign is considered by the
parents. He may be as ugly, cruel, in-
firm and old as possible all that they
wisn lor is tnat tney may Decome re-
lated to the throne; besides which, dur-
ing the short time that their daughter
may be a harem favorite they will be
the most noted people in the empire, re
ceiving honors, titles, decorations and
high appointments, not only for them
selves but for their parties also, for
which, of course, thev get well paid.

The original custom was that girls of
all ranks and conditions of society
should take their chances on the birth
night of the Prophet; but now so much
influence, both political and financial, is
brought to bear on the officials selecting
the maidens that few, if any, of the
pooler classes are ever permitted to enter
the lists. These officials accept bribes
and presents from the parents and guar-
dians, and make decent fortunes every
year at the time of the selection. To-
ward the close of the reign of the Sultan
Aboul Med j id that monarch one night
refused to select a wife from among
those who were presented to him, and
breaking through the ring, selected a
poor girl who was standing in the crowd
selling flowers, to the astonishment of
the pishas and the beys present. For
several years after this the officials con-
scientiously did their duty, selecting the
prettiest girls, irrespective of the posi-
tions or influence of their parents; now,
however, bribery and corruption will
open the door to a rich girl, to the detri-
ment of the poor one, who may be ever
so much more beautiful than the favored
one. The-- number of maidens allowed
to compete is 101, and when the selection
is complete, invitations, or rather imper-
ial commands are issued for them to at-

tend, with instructions as to dress. The
dress consists of a large, white linen
sheet, thrown over the shoulders in
Roman fashion, and sandals to the feet.
All the maidens have to dress alike, leav-
ing thier hair hanging, and no gems or
ornaments of any description are per-
mitted.

A wedding at Trinity Church, New-
port, last week, waa marked by a sensa-
tional incident. When the clergyman
pronounced to the bride the "love,
uonor ana ouoy question, no answer
was forthcoming. The question was re-
peated a second and a third time with no
reply. The clergyman whispered audi-
bly and with earnestness: "But you
must answer," and then, when asked the
question for the fourth time, there came
he "I will."

A beautiful tube rose with a stalk six
feet high, is the property of A. It. Lutz
of Lancaster, Pa.

Pretty Halt.
i

Appreciating the peculiarities of the
feminine mind, storekeepers in all
branches of trade have! improved the old
chromo-wit- h every pound-of-te- a idea in
so many ways that their stores are kept
crowded with customers. In pleasant
weather the shoppers swarm in and out
of the retail establishments, making
small purchases and accumulating pres-
ents of colored plaques, paper banjos.
toy baloons,, fans, vases, whisk-holder- s,

boxes of candy, and; scores of other
pretty, quaint and artistic novelties. In
one tour oi Jugutu street a good ener
getic woman can collect as many fancy
cards and knick-knack- s as she can com
fortably carry. Every novelty is eagerly
sought for, and those stores having the
latest things in paper and cardboard are
little loadstones that attract the shop
pers in numbers.

The manager of a store that has been
foremost in the distribution of these de
vices said to a Times reporter on Satur
day : "This mode of advertising has be
come so popular and; extensive that it
has assumed surprising dimensions and
importance. We have to spend thou
sands of dollars every year to keep pace
with the demand. Just now there are
very lew demands coming in. but we
have advices from the New York house
tfhich supplies us that they are prepar
ing some very elaborate cards for the
holidays." !

"Plaques?" he said in answer to a ques
tion; "why, the ladies are cray for
tbem. We used to have a long line of
people formed in one end of our aisles
every day, waiting to be served with the
disks which, by the way, were pretty in
rri
design, but somewhat

.
j highly colored.

inea mere were tne miniature paper
cases, made for the plaques. There was
a great demand for them, but they were
a little to expensive to give away in large
quantities. Tambourines made of card
board and hung with bells is something
new, and catches on fully as well as the
plaques. The rubber balloons and the
autumn leaves, once jso popular, are
again revived. A salesman was in here
the other day and showed me a beauti
ful little banner, the staff being made of
steel and the banner of a cheap quality
of silk, with the name of the firm printed
in gold letters thereon. He said he
could furnish them at four cents apiece.
I preferred to wait, however, until the
holidays before I spent any more in this
direction. I tell you it is a most expen-
sive form of advertising; but now, that
the scheme is fairly started, it is verv
had to discontinue it.'j

A member of a firm of lithographers
in this citv, when asked for information
concerning the work of preparing and
designing

.
the gifts, said:

.
"Up to a re- -

a a t mcent date tne Dest ot tne designs were
imported from Berlin, Hamburg, Frank
fort and other German cities, where
great care is taken with them. Owing
to the difference between the price of
labor here and abroad! American litho
graphers were unable to produce such
work as the Germans, j The best artists
were employed to furnish devices, some
commanding as high as sixty dollars a
week." j

"ion will observe, he proceeded to
say, "it requires not jonly skill in the
execution but often humorous concep
tion and neat taste in i planning them.
This is particularly true of the cards,
which we devote great attention to. Here,
for instance, are some j pictures which,
while they please the ! eye, are quite
sure to bring a smile. This is a Watteau
picture. There is the lover in a quan
dary as to which of the two maidens at
his side he will marry, and in the next
card he has solved the question by tak
ing the road with the finger-pos- t marked
'Utah. Here is another card picturing
the seashore. In the foreground, you
see, are two mischievous girls burning
the solitary hair on the bald head of the
old salt, who is trying to inveigle sand- -

snipe into his net. Here are the illus
trations to narsery rhymes: "Old
Mother Hubbard,'1 "The Old Woman
Who Lived In a Shoe,";"Jack and Gill,"
and "ine Uow Jumping Uver tne
Moon." They are interesting to the
little ones, to be sure, ! but their rich
colors, quaint .figures and humorous
points are full of funny) suggestions to
cider neaus. in addition to tnese, we
get up cards to order for special trades,
either singly or in sets. J All of these are
done in the very highest style of the
lithographer's art, and vary in prices,
some of the handsomest .'designs costing
as high as fifteen and twenty cents for
each card.

"Some are made in the foim of a shell,
witn a outterny, a iairy ana nowers in
bold relief. These are a! new style and
are expensive, we are always ready to
buy original ideas and designs, and
many firms offer prizes j for such. In
this way they get many original sug
gestions, which their own artists are put
to work upon, for they are generally but
suggestions and need a master hand to
develop and finish them. But of one
thing I am certain that this mode of
advertising by lithographic cards and
otner designs pas naai too neaitny a
growth to die suddenly; j it will live for
many years to come. As long as it lives
it will encourage art and give substan
tial support to thousands of draughts
men and painters who would starve. if
they waited for the recognition that
their talents deserve at the hands of the
connoisseurs of higher art." f Philadel
phia Times.

"Teach your daughter how to cook,"
exclaims the Philadelphia Becord. That
is all very nice in theory but experience
has shown that they will waste about
$5000 worth of jnovisions while learn-
ing, and then, after mastering the art,
will get married and cook for some other
fellow, leaving you to wrestle with the
new Biddy. Better let the other fellow
do the teaching and bear the expense and
dyspepsia. j

Cold is not kept out with a "For God's
sake!" or "For the prophet's sake!" but
with four seers of cotton.- - Afghan.

The more an idea is developed, the
more concise bocomes its expression; the
more a tree is pruned, the better is the
fruit. f Alfied Bougeart.

felaven'tt Yottenilte Vlxerry Tuotti Iaste
Au aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It ia far sujierior to any
preparation ot its kind in the market. In large,
handsome opal pots, price fifty; cent-;- . For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis & Co., whole
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

!

Turkish Rugs. Send to John B. Garrison j
1G7 Third street I'ortlund. fori catalogues ol le--
eijjns. j

NOTICE.

To the Farmer and Mechanics of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

We wish' to call your attention to the fact
thai our annual Catalogue and rrice Ifct for
lbii'J-h.- i is now rendu for distribution. It
will be fotmd very valuable and instructive
reading, and will be furnished gratnilomly.
Send your name, and nostoilice address to
FARMERS and MECHANICS' STORE,
184 First street. Portland, Orcnon.

sei7'lm J. O. Box 17-- 3

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING & CO.
Book And Music Butebs: Send to Wiley B.

Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for any book
or music published. " Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a year. Stud stamp for
big catalogue of music.

RHEUMATISM! No one suffers trom this
distressing complaint if the blood is pure and
healthy. OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER makes
very Rich Blood and cures Rheumatism, Pains
in the Back, Limbs, etc. Try it. $1 a bottle,
all druggists and medicine dealers sell it.

frank (J. Abell, the Cortland photographer is
lead.ing the profession in all the novelties of the
art. His work is always of the best and his cus- -
torn rs are satisfied with what they receivei

Send $1.00 to W. D. I aimer, Portland, tor one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. L. v. paper.

.mi i j - t x axne niaie ana iemaie minsireis ai tne j'.uie
theater in Portland are drawing crowded houses.
I he 1 tutors are the latest sensation and more
talent is on the wav.

The best liver regulator known, h sure cure for
Dvspetaia and indigestion is 1st'. lenl ey s Juii- -

for ilia I. X. L. Bitters.
Garrison repairs all kinds ot sewing machines

Explained at f;ot of this column.

iUUi
UtitH ih nil BUSmess Directory

XII K MtMI'At PANTlMEi-- A monthly jour
nal or music (ootn vocal ann Bistrumentai,) sent to
anv address for SOets per year. Address Wiley B.
Allen, publisher and musie dealer, litt Third street,
Portland, t resron. I atalnijiie tree.

NtRVEYORN,
W. It. MA YK-R- Civil Enitii.eer. Contractor unit

surveyors. Oirie Kootn No.. 8 Lane's ituilrtinjr,
East f'ortland. All kinds of surveying and drafting
done for any part of the country.

11AREKI1X
EM PI KK II VKKKYK 'Washington. Voss fe

Kuhr, l'ros. Manufacturers of lilot bread. Soda.
I'icnlc, Butter, Boston, Sugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade solicited and promptly at
tended to.

AMAYKRH,
V. ti. JEA.K cS tH. ltW street Hear
Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coal,
etc., carefully analyzed. Assays for gold and silver

other metals from iX to . (old dust bought
and bain made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to.

J. It. McIX TOSH, --Cor. Front and Stark. Chem
ical analvsLs made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or
dinary as-sny-s of gold, silver, lead or copper, from
:ito5. Dr. P. Harvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTORSRYS.
It. I. K.KXXKDY. Attorney and Counselor ut

Law Hoom a JJekum'n building--. Legal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, befon
the Patent Offlce or in the Courts, a specialty.
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UNRIVALLED FOR

Curing Kkln Disease ana for Prroervluea ii a'liiy 3Hin.

made BVTHSjfTfT
'Beware of Imitations of beta the aoove lusuy

celebrated articles.
The genuine xnaae only by the STANDARD

SOAP COMPANY, who also manufacture tne
largest assortment of LAUNDRY and TOILUI
30AP in the worli. Office 201 Sacramento street
dan Francisco. Ca

AVrite to Cleveland Dispensary.
Cleveland.O .. for Pamphlet in

W ""Ujm Ii4 plain sealed envel- -
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m
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V Usee omlmOiliM0l
testimonials I w Simple, Cheap. Never Fails.

$1000 KEWAliD
BE PAID TO ANY PERSONWILL more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,
Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Pnysl
clans, Sntggteta, and all who nave used and thor
oughly tested It, pronooaee It pcrlflc (or the cure ol
that loathsome msraso Try It. Your druggist has
it, price tL

Dr. Keck thoroaghly nnderaUmds, and is eminently
successful in the treatment of all ckroiUe ana dt A-
lcaic dlimm of kzi and all afc, baying
made a specialty of tneir treatment for fourteen years
Hi In ii I ii Canim wllliiinl unlim Ihi li nlfr His favor
ite prescription is famished to tody patients Fie.No lady shook! be without it. Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or fesaaie, insanity or a life of suffering is
your inevitable doom unless too apply in time to the
pnysician wno tuMerstanas, ana is competent w treatyour case. Waste no more tune nor money witn in-
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi
cines sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi
monials, ana a list oi pnntea questions iurnisnea on
application. uimsuiiTATlUJi rKi:r; inciose
a three-ce- nt stamp for list and adores DA JAUUb
KfcCK, No. IH5 First street. Portland. Or.

TISELL
10 000 Pianos
1.000 Organs.
fcaHlf. Buy

ft Manufacturer
From '. to l.OOO

Oah. Kent or
instrument

CaUIo:,'n.., free,
ANTISELL.

or. Mtkf.vl-ovrel- t

USE ROSE PILLS
MEN AND WOMEN,

Boys and feirls, anyone wU wants light. Pleasant em
Ploy 'merit in wincu irom .i to f 10 ier day can be mac e
will send their name and postoliice address to us im- -
mediately, and receiv? our descriptive circulars. Ad
dress, I. II. c-hell Se Co., No. 187 Fron street
Portland Oregon.

lun m aian-ja- t,u mm iinoij wmvmj mj i jii im tl'JJi

RK.VT.A17KA..T THE ukstijn the city
AM Modern Improvements. Opeu all day.

.T. II. UnKWBR. Vroprletor

WILLIA31 COLLIER,
irvii-A-GBiiisriS-

T.

Uealerin Awnnd
SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

08 Alndlaon St., Portland, Or.

Piirtlea desiring Holler. Engine - or SAW
MILL M At II IaKKT caniHiureby ttddreMtlnir Mr. Collier.

f W W W w w S 0

ivew ana second nana Macmuci .V

ooght and old or traded to advimtw.
I

Liver an. I iduey (liaeasea vetoed by Dime Iill .

j fiKTrRft T1IAK WOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Efficacious Kenietly.

fi ipitakf

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
Bv over indulgence in eatlne or drink Inc; have sick
or nervous headache: dryness of the sKin, wun a
feverish tendency: nUrlit sweats and sleeplessness; by
all means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel yotinsr once more. It is the woman's friend.
Trv it; 1 per hotlle; 6 hottles for f5. For sale by all
druggists. HOIMIK, 1AVIS& CO., wholesale Agents.

li. v.. tur.sy.

SinimoiKTs Kentucky Nabob
llourbon Wlilskoy.

Of all the famous nroductions of the Blue Grass Dis
trict this Whisky N unexcelled for purity a:i;i flavor.

tor family and medicinal purposes

NABOB"
Is notorious. It is made from pure barley and wheat
VlritM, and its various component pans mended with
u'leiitiiic accuracy.

The Best and Purest Brand in ths Market.
TO nn ,c B ; V EX.

Hole A stent for Portland, Oresr n mid the Terrltoi'lea, where the trade can be supplied b the bar-
rel half barrel or case, at the same price ami terms a
in Kentucky or Sau Francisco.

DR. SPINNEY,
So. 11 Kaarny streak, S. F..

Treats all Chrale and Special Dlaeaaa.

YOUNG MEN
TU"HO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE KF
I V feet of youthful follies or indiscretion, will Ar

well to Avail themselves of this, the greatest boorever laid at tua altar of suffering humanity. DRSPINNEY wiU guarantee to forfeit 1500 for evert
irse of Seminal Weakness or Drivate diaPAea of m
kind or character which he undertakes and fails ucure.

MIDDLE-A- d ED MEN.
There ate many at the ar of thirty to slztv whtare troubled with too freauent evur-imtirm- u ,f thbladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting oiu rning sensation and a weakening oi the system lia manner the patient cannot account for. On examming the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will ofteibe found, and sometimes small particles of albumeiwiii appear, or the color will be of a thin milkish huevalii changing to a dark and torpid appearance

There are many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage of Scm!'lal Weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure it
j.11 such cases, and a healthy restoration of the ceuitrurinary organs.

OiTlce Hours 10 to land 6 to. Sundays from 10 U
11 A. M. Consultation fre Thnnuicli lui.ili.ailoi
aud advice, fxjau or aa.iress DIL SPIaXET CO.,

No. 11 Ksnv 'rwt. Sun l"r; t 'o, . I'oi

NO MORE DYSPEPSIA.

Recommended by all Physicians.
Llefacl OitlfiCfttea on back of Bottle.

A Sure Cure for Indigestion. Los of Annetite
and the Best Liver Regulator known.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fil' or sell any but the genuine article out of

our bottle is v felony. aBd when d tected, will bf
prosecuted to the fuil extent of the law

iraae supplied by Arpad Haraszthy & Co.
S30 Wantiinjrton St.. Nan Krancls'-o-. Cal

W. K Chamberlain Jr. Thos. A. Robinson.

Life Scholarship - $70
: SEND FOR C1RCUL4.R.

sep5 2raeow

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
First street, Portlaad, Orecaa.

CKi, PMTOM AMD AMHUXITIOA

rfcar Twu-- Me of Kttut Daerttl.
USE ROSE PILLS

Wt Sure Care for Gatarrn'
JIQUID OR DRY, PRICE 100; 'ATSiOSPHKRIC

price SOc. iiry Cure and Innuflla
lore mailed on rwelnt of price, with fuU direction for
use.ete. S. ii. SKI nSfOUK. A Co.. Irniriflsls t&i Hrnl
Mtreet. Ko'llaud, Of. ftiute AKt'itH for the N. Pacific
COD4C. uJar.Htl

the f. i.
i

VASE PJ.OW1.

'eare the sile HentH fur Orecrm uml Wuul. ).--TRU MPH-'- j SKKUKKS Hi,d DKILLn, Stu lebaker r'armaiHl Spring VPortable.iigines, Kngiues on fcki.U, und e or double Saw Mil's. Cull
MAhK

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SOU

I mporters and dealers in

Grins j Rifles, and Revolvers
Sinkers,
Floats,

Lines,
i. Stiirgreon

Basket Lines,
Hies, Hook o

Leaders, aUkltut

TACKLE,
Uraided ami Tapered Oil Milk IJue.

'
l

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rod3,
16.1 and IttJ wn:l .r., Fortlnnil, Or

i

V. a AaU) Ben. Selling, H. E. Doach.

r nuwJw 'irr.- - - v..

S IS 1 'Si
Is- m f

CO I
co g 7O Fca J

t

Be that oar Trad Maxk, TUK DtW mm
i

is an rrerypalr.
ETKRY PAIR GUARANTEED.

AKIN, 4k CO.

ForCnts,Runis
SoresHoUspile
Caked Creasts,
Corns, etc.,it ha.
no eijnal.

Sold by Drug-
gists and coun-

tryf stores at 10
rents per Imx.

i

J. A WKsfO, reiniian at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium fven by tlie

PORTLAND MIX HAMCS' FAIR,
For the best exhibit i f i'lui-- i Writing, Curd Writing

Flourishing, and 1'en Iimwi'ig. The
Portland jBiisiness College Journal,

Contaiinnsr s)eclmet's at ornunienia! pen wor11. exe-
cuted by Ir-f- . Wwco, will b tout free to any addic.
Send name on HMal card. Addles.- -

A. 1. AKMSTKOXO.
seTtf Ick D.ix UH. l'ortlnd. Or.

CO

LU

X 2?
m
w

UJ iiliiliii
VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE.

BKMEMBKR. .v l'VltlFVINO your 1U.001
you ReeulalP the liver and Kidneys, cleaiiMe the
iStomacli of all i Morbid Secretions and enjoy that
great boon, Oood Health. No suiTerer should fail to
cive this noonlar remelv a trial. Oct the OKN FINI
and observe the Tr.-id- e Mark, One liollar per bottle
For sale every where.

nut Rfs

v v- - mm

SEALS V

i.os.:
IKAL EXOBATKC, . M TtWTT ST

IHJETIAXJ' OIL

D. J. MALARKEY I CO.,

FrQanceOomm IlljDlerciiants
8pcial ttntloD given to the tale of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Band far WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT, mailed
fre on application.

liberal Adrances on Consignment.
Mlgruu.a its and Orders Boliclted.

4 1-- BONT ST., rOMTULND,

milK "WHl'I'li" WK HAVE THIS DA V SOLI
onr entire Interest in. and transferred tlie agencV

of the Wbire sewl-.- Machine toJIr. John B.
of 17 Thir.1 Ktr et. Portland, Or Mr. Harrison!Sii,.Kii.f snit.lv the irrowii.ir demand for thb- -

TiXZ""1 i
J 111 LL A BAItR.

The TRIUMPH SEEDEKS and D1IILL,
of the celebrated J. I. CASK Pf.nWK.

MiDitH, J. I. i to TnMtlon Entjine!",
li lA u.tfk I'm r u'Hra f..w ''.....!.. r. . .

ik ALKhK, trout St..fooiof Salmon, Portland.

X CKKTIFICATE OF MEM HE US II IP
FOR

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN THE

Universal Benevolent k'n
Of Californ1 for rnmarried Persons faor sues attaerateot per month the iirt year, $." thesecond year, 5o the third year and SIO thefourth year. or fnnber prtitulr8 and terms
8tmi for a cony of t ur new petxr, "The Ideo-cr8rbic.- "

which will be sent n-- KELI vfcLK
I.IVK XJENT8 WaNTH L in every lowu andcounty in Orecou ani Washlrsrton Ter. 8Dd forterms at once to W. WHITEW ELL, Oen'l Ajrl. Ore.
Ron ami Wahin;ou Territory. Room 48 Uulonblock. Porilimd r.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS,.
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iLmi.. r.i- t I III
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The Finest lllTTKItS In the WURI.lt.
THEY EFFKCTUALLY L'VHK

MALA RIAL DISEASES,
VltnllZK the Njatem nnd .irrrtl I he ravaiceathe retrul Aleoliol llublt,DH'MIMAMA.
AU jour Dt'HKirlat or "Wine Mrrrhunl forthem.
HII.MEICIJI.VO CO., A Kent a, Kan Fran
v. J. VAX SCIIl'YVEIt A CO, Portland

v rphla areat "Itreaajtaw
I A. anlBa JKenradf avnal
Serre Toale is the 1- -
itlmate result of orer M

vears of practical expert.
ence.andCURKS WITM
UNFAILING CKRTAIX
TY, Nervous and Vhyju-c- al

DebUlty, Seminal
Weakness, Spermator-
rhoea, Prostatorrhea,Km.
misnlons, Impoteiicr,

Vitality. Prema
ture Decline and IOttSOF UA.MIUOI), from

9a2EraH whatever cause produced.
It enriches and purixi es the blood. Ktrenicthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Bii-estion-

. Reproductive Or
gans, and Physical and Mental . Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debiliutirg: drmn upon
the system, preventing involuntary lose,

dreams, Keminal losses with the urine,
etc., so destructive to mind and body. It 1

a sure eliminator of all KIPNKY AND BUPDF.K
COMPIAINTS. IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOUS
INGREDIENT. To the u re ring from the ef-fee- ta

tif yonthfal Indlaeretlon or nrrwi, uleely, thorowarh nnd permnnent C.'l'ltK ItOraUANTGMl. Price, &O perbottle.or Sv
hottles lu case wifh full directions and advice, WTO.'
Sent secure from observation to any addren upon re-
ceipt 'f price, or ('. O D. To be had only of

Jhtr. C II. Mnlfleld. 81 U Kearny street.
San Francisco, Cal. 1,'onsnltations strictly connden-tial- ,

by letter or at office, FIIKK. For the convenience
of patients, nd in order to secure perfect secrecy, I
have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwarded.

"I id imrii.K r k ki.Sufficient to sh w its merit, will be sent to anv one
applying ry Kiter. siamitr ins symptoms kind ate
Commu ideal ions strictly confidential.

ZEPHYR WOOL.
HERMAN AND UKRMANTOWN WOOL, KNIT

IXU AND KMIiROlDKUINO HlhK, CAN-VASMK-

KKII S. all kinds of Fnncv work.
ADIK.S- - i:.N HKHWKMI. MInsKS' AND CllIL-1)-R

t N UN I ): ltW KA R.
FA XT (IIMPI.IM'K U AItlinOHIX
M PIECE J l'l EtrE--?'.- 7 (iu

185 Third Stroet, Portland, Or
P. O. Ilox :o

SEWING MACHINE ASTORE 167 THIRD ST.
X jav A. a 3

RKPAIKINS DOITS

ON SHORT NOTICE.

A7All Leading AW
MACHINES

V NEEDLES,
THREAD,

ATTACHMENTS,etc
V

OENXBAL

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

1850. 32 Years practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

A--

r? come DRUGGIST,
Dealer inM

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber toods.
Cor Morrinon k 2d iti

.PorUand, Or.
Fpeoial attention

r L n to ordera by
mJI when accom
nnirl itb the cash.

LPOIl A:YONK WHO WILL EKARN
V Iiel..ytf tr JIIlMtn'a NyaieRt of Drvaa
iiil 'tftk Cotilnir, and. with acorret meaa.

ire and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
garment. Several Improvements bare jur
been made. AKentH to seil and leach wanted
n everv town, tiood agents car. u.aice irorn
f 10 to 2T er day. KELLOUO A JILLSON,

Clieney, HMWane Co., W. T


